A LA CARTE MENU
NIBBLES (next course will be sent as soon as its ready unless otherwise asked)
Pan seared padron peppers
Marinated Greek olives
Baked garlic buttered ciabatta bread (add cheese £1.25)
Grilled sour dough bloomer with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic
Crispy breaded brie & salami bites with sweet chilli mayo

		

						
BEGINNING						

Food Served
Mon-Sat
9.30AM - 9PM
Sunday Menu
9.30AM - 5PM
except holidays
8.30pm
Dietary
Requirements:
Please advise our
team of any dietary
needs you have or
ask any questions
about the local
ingredients we
proudly use.

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£6.75

Sharing fish platter - hot smoked salmon, smoked jumbo prawns, gravadlax salmon, potted crab,
taramasalata, herbed crostini, aioli & salad 						
£19.75
Char-grilled pitta bread sticks with homemade hummus
£5.95
Spicy crispy vegan cauliflower wings & vegan ranch dip
£7.50
Potted locally smoked mackerel, chefs pickle & toast
£8.50
Moules Marinier with shallots, herbs, cider & cream, grilled bloomer (main with fries)
£9/14.95
Korean BBQ pulled pork & Nim Jan noodle salad
£7.95
Salt & pepper crispy fried squid with Aioli & lemon
£8.95
Sticky BBQ buffalo wings with blue cheese dip
£8.95
Nachos with sour cream, salsa, guacamole, jalapeno & cheese sauce
£8.95

MIDDLE

STEAKS
All our steaks are locally reared, air dried & aged by Bramfield Meats
All served with chunky chips, crispy onions herb-grilled plum tomato & a grilled portobello mushroom
10oz Rump steak
£22
8oz Fillet steak
£33
10oz Ribeye steak
£29.50
10oz Sirloin steak
£27
Sauces - Roquefort butter, creamy brandy peppercorn or bearnaise
£1.95
HOUSE FAVOURITES
Lobster bisque risotto with prawns in herbed butter & Parmesan
£9.95/14.95
Adnams beer battered cod fillet, chunky chips & mushy peas					
£16.75
Crispy chicken escalope with buffalo mozzarella, tomato, avocado, red onion, basil & rocket
£16.50
Vegan Ramen with udon noodles, tofu, mushroom & miso broth, shiitake, nori, pak choi
£13.95
Crisp Lebanese Falafel, char-grill med veg salad, grilled pitta & tahini dip (vegan)		
£13.95
Malaysian Laksa of Seabass, fish balls, tiger prawns, mussels, noodles & coconut broth
£18.95
please see black-boards for daily specials
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SIDES

Skinny fries, chunky chips, buttered baby potatoes
Buttered seasonal greens, side salad, Mac & cheese or Greek salad

				
FINISH
					
Chocolate chip brownie with praline ice-cream & salted caramel sauce				
Apple, cinnamon nut & marshmallow crumble with vanilla ice cream
Sticky toffee Banoffee pudding with vanilla ice-cream
Basque burnt cheesecake with cherries & dark chocolate ice-cream
Suffolk meadow ice-cream & sorbets per scoop

£3
£4
£6.95
£6.95
£6.95
£6.95
£2.95
12/07/2022 11:00

WAGYU GOURMET BURGERS
ALL OUR BURGERS ARE GROUND WAGYU BEEF 4OZ PATTIES, SERVED IN A SEEDED BRIOCHE BURGER BAP
WITH BABY GEM, RED ONION, TOMATO, GHERKIN & HONEY MUSTARD MAYO

CLASSIC BURGERS
PLAIN JANE		

Simply a beaut of a wagyu burger griddled to perfection 		

BACON & CHEESE		

Plain griddled burger, American cheese & crispy bacon 			

£12.50

Crisped halloumi, red pepper chutney, basil tzatziki (V)			

£12.95

MOTHER CLUCKER

Crispy buttermilk chicken fillet

£12.95

Mushroom, bean & nut burger, vegan cheese & salsa (sour dough bap) (VE)

£12.95

HELLO ME		
NUTTY VEGAN FUN GUY

ADD CHEESE 50P			

Food Served

£11

ADD BACON £1		

SPECIALTY BURGERS
COCK ‘N’ BULL STACK

Piri piri chicken fillet, cheese & bacon wagyu burger & blue cheese mayo		

TRUFFLE PIG		

Crispy apple glazed pork belly, truffle mayo, wagyu burger

Mon-Sat
9.30AM - 9PM

TIGER KING		

Tempura giant tiger prawn, wagyu burger & kimchi slaw				

BACON BRIEZY MELT

Crispy brie wedge, crisp bacon, wagyu patty & bacon jam

Sunday Menu
9.30AM - 5PM
except holidays
8.30pm

KOREAN SQUEALER

Korean bbq pork belly, wagyu burger, kimchi slaw, aka ssam sauce

Dietary
Requirements:
Please advise our
team of any dietary
needs you have or
ask any questions
about the local
ingredients we
proudly use.
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FULLY LOADED		

ANGRY BIRD		

Pulled smoked bbq beef brisket, bacon, cheese & wagyu burger
Piri Piri buttermilk chicken breast, jalapeno, salsa & sour cream

ALL SPECIALTY BURGER £16

GO DOUBLE ADD £3

SIDES & SAUCES

Bourbon BBQ glaze or house piri piri wings 			

		

X6 £8 X12 £15

Chunky chips or skinny fries			

£3.95

Kentucky slaw

£1.95

Baconnaisse		

£1

Burnt ends cowboy beans

£2.75

Pot of sauce, BBQ or Piri Piri or Honey mustard
LOADED FRIES

Truffle fries		

Fries, truffle mayo & grated parmesan

Nacho fries		

Nacho cheese sauce, salsa, jalapeno, sour cream & guacamole

Dirty fries			

50p
£7.95

American cheese, pulled BBQ brisket, crispy bacon bits

KIDS MENU

NOON TILL NIGHT - IT’S NOT FOR GROWN UPS (U12)

TO START
Dips ‘N’ sticks

2.50

MAINS
Cheese burger & chips | Sausage & chips | Mac ’n’ cheese | Battered cod bites & chips | Chicken strips & chips

4.95

SIDES  	
Coleslaw, peas, mixed veg, salad, baked beans

2.00

SWEET TOOTH
Chocolate brownie & ice cream | Banana split sundae | Kids 2 scoop ice cream | Oreo ice cream

3.50
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